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• Charter' Member Illinois College 
Press Association 
Enttlted as seCOD(,1 cla.ss mjlttter In tile Carbondale Post 
om-ce nude)· tbe Act 0; Mnrch 3, 1870. 
r- PYLON I! 
'~ ________ -.J " 
November, SUf1set: 
November 18, 193iJ 
r Dancing' Notes J 
WHY ALL THE _lIES? 
, WHEN DOES TIlE WAR START? 
By FRANK ELDERS 
'li~~;o~:r\,/r d;:~p!~e I~Y~r"l:hl~~: bratlou h':I'o Ele.,[IOtl. N~ EI'Nll 
l{1I01lP'\'IlIt'a sec:~nll ({·rm. A[Olill with tbnHf> HUHldlnJ; to th!) left 01 to tbe I 
. thn, Gee It Iiu", on the wholt! tlet'n I'lll.ial of III!' l'rf'sidcll( in hi~ pol,; 
utl<;- of hi~. lll~.t popular VI·IlI\l.e~ I ic"'~. "t'I'IU"II ~lad tltat 'tIiI' "Ietory i 
II.! limy WUIlJ;"lJ'mDrl' mon~y 0111 of wa~ !to d<>cbiv(!. ·'The IItaITYI'Y(Jd 




III 1'. F. B;Il,ton "!)Ok,, On "H~ I Tlf'fll' E,I;I"r' :):,~,:s~';t~~lr:n:::a [~~~~~~"I':)~II~::~ \:,I;I~:H; "\111\,,;:;,:11 d~~"l~tl~~~~~I:~:~f'~,li~~llt;l~ ~[r 
The Complete Car 
Completely N~w 111<'1 nl J<lIlH'G S!'ilrN'I'); hmo!' In~' I l!~hf'.1 !II Ih!'! XOI('lllhf'r 4. j""I1" 
To St. Louis and Return 
Thanksgiving Week End 
LEA VE: Anthony Hall, 4 o'clock WedRPsday 
RETURN: Leave St. Louis, 4 o'clock Sunday 
$2.00 R'uund Trip 
FREEl TRANSPORTATiON TO BUS 
Ticket Sale on 'Campus by Melvin Jones, Phone 226 




~ERE'S A PLAY with punch and result:i-3 winning touchdowII combinatiou Jar the rallIoads! It hall to do with the handling of less-than-carload or pack-age ireight, Some railroads have gqne into molOl trucking, Others have de:"eloped large metal COD-' t.ainers that can be swung on and off Ib! can, Othere have 
provided rail ttansfe-r for loaded trucks or trail£!rs, • All 
have combined atiength in offering a complete tree pick.up-
and delivery servicE', u~inlJ motor trucks to ana. frO)Il freight 
stations_ This redu.ces inter-city trucking and assures railway 
responsibility for the whole movement at no increase over 
the previously exiS;ting Tate fOT the rail part of the movement 
alone .• The Illinois Central plOn6£<Ted among the railroads 
in giving .!ree pick.up and delivery univer!ial applic!l.ti~n_ 
This railroad also led in offer· 
mg lass-than-carload treight 
service vld passenger train at 
freight rates, in pro1o'i.ding hee 
pick.up at the feed-lot for live-
stocle awaiting cODsolidabon 
into carloads for movement to 
market, in establishing over-
night frelqht service between 
potn.t.s as far apart as Chicago 
and l-1emphis: _ In such way:!! 
an allirt railroad mdkes lis own 
"breaks" for tile touchdown 
that In!>ures victory Ul bU$1nes$. 
RGMINDGR ••• 
Modern railroaJB'ope7ale on 
definit~ pri11e.ple: piinciple .. 
which bave ilot'n d~I';;lgpt'd by 
sdtingtbeone5throll'O!:.loc!s. 
One maior r~ilwal'!Oru.cipl .. bo 
thi!--jt pays to plra3~ tbe pub· 
lfc.mvemm.a::l.lo in cocYcnience, 
eomforl. ~"Iety . .speod are BOund 
11l'flstmcnl3. 
k!l:>f.3o.!r.rr.llwayserv!c\J;uw 
... tho educdlol1ol hOl1.,Lci.:n .... 
01 rolll~·/e.y 14:';('" Iwd s&curily (lll-
dOl',..,"';!', yQ'JI:.Q' I'~opl\l ~l:;o~J 
Imd much 01 tnlc ... st w. th .. ~p­
pued thC'Cfle.s of our I?rogn!fllV. 
,,,olr-Q<lc::J. , II )Iy wll1 ii" Il(lr1JIll.Il(!lIt1y d~'OmH!d. I!:ut Ilot "Ullr"IY~iled to /llut f" .... 1I' 
whllo tilt:> work projel,t [entUl'{!::t will with th~ /;"~{!at jodty of lIClOpltl. 
lie !~1I1 on' a mor.o wt>l'kul:lle basiH. Mal!1' no !IIIMln'll ,,!JOIll it, (Jut 
It I!I. not ill('oncl~iv:Lble t!;lllt he may stnl1dm~ rllctol thOII~h R009IlV(lIL'g 
(lYI'I1 hllw ol'e!" S(ll{le of tll~ featlll"ca poplllal'il)" WUIl In willntna:- a KWIlCP' 
fit lhe Amrrirau Youth, Act, und mg Yldol")". thr>ir It·Ol'k. In [he> WP"'i 
I'q:Jlly try to IU'jnit g{,l'Iulne opP~J"' l'WA, TVA. SEC. l\"RA. RA, llml the 
tuuitil'.5 to tbo~-c who lQ:lt tbe rno,l t:)thCI' 11!I~hll.beU(,1l1 coruJ:rtna.UODil, dhl 
In Ih~ yoal't' 0; d.BI'.I.1I6I1jOQ. ~:::rI~!~Bt:r~~~ ~.~ ~~(' W~~~l:11:t t!~~~ PHONE 68 
TlhHfI w~r6 wild ~()fl~CB of celt). natioD_ , . • a. .. _____ -----.-------. 
YELLOW CAB ILLINOIS [ENTRAL SYSTEM 
---~,AN ILLINOIS RAIlROAD----
TTl)!; ·l:!wulluw·llli{} ~I\ H! i~ the 
> 1a~lc:ll ,or ·ull hll"dll. bl'iu!; u[)j,: W 
~~l~j;~~:f,~; il II!;,,)!.: tlyJU!; luu mll[lS, 
Order Your (lass Ring 
TODAY 
for Christmas Detivery 
R.E.ARNOLD 
JEWELER 
212 South Illinois 
Meet YOul' I"ri~nds A I 
The Student Headquarters 
DRINKS. ICE CREAM. CANDY. CIGARS 
\ iWedrresdaY'. November 18. 1986 
YOUR HOME, IN 1876 11 CIJARLES I14C_~Err_. PROPHESIES ONIliFWENCE .>-,-~_-'. OF SP~C!VIL WAR: ON SYAMSH MUSIC-
By GILBERT VAUGHT FORESEES EXTREME TYPE-IN FUTURE IN SPAIN 
Wisely's 
I Flowers I 
ATTENTION ---GIRLS! 
MODER!\: ROOM'; 
Eaeh l"Ullm ~llulppecl with laq~e e:'rlar dulhl''' d()~l't. Lal" 
alol".\· with Hot and Cold I\·atel" ;Xl'W fUrllihll"l' and i":>llLm-
her Hest ll1attll'~_"';l'.~ 
Ml'ST BE SEE:\" TO BE APPRE{"I.\TI<:U~ 
MRS. C'. E. OWE;,\ 
121 H S. Thompson Sl. 
JAMES 
Piate Lunches, Dinners, Sandwiches, Fountain Service 
• 
Carbondale's Leading Cafe""':'We Caler to Banquets 
&ontinIlOI.l:> Dally 2:3;).11,15 





TEN $6,.60 SH<OWSI ••• 
~"4\lOOn.G!o.ntc..\n. t.o.\mm.", ....... d .... J.oo!e<i .... 
:i;~~~:~~:!?; 







.... P .... , ... ~. P.., 
.'H ....... I1 .. , .... 
D .... ~.&n ... c .... rI; 
~~L;~;;;TARS II 
____ ~-I 
Aclm. 10c and 30e till (i 
We ~Ild 40" aflee 6 
SAT .. NOV. 21 
"California Mail" 
Cartoon and Chapter No.4 Df 
. THE PHANTOM RIDE.R" 
Adm. Sat. We and 2Sc 
SUNDAY ANO MONDAY 
A araat nov~l. a saruational 
play thnt rCln far twQ yOClI"J 
Qn BroadwCly-now a supm 
OPEN ALL NIGHT-PHONE' 229 
'1'4,,~hotos ~~ile'V-Wait II CITyhp"lG 
.. IENLARGEME~ts 25c 1122 S. Thomp.oll EN.TSMINGER'S ,", 
" 219W,M~ . --------------------,,' ........................................ I~~==~======================;===========:~I •• ~~~ .. aR ........ . 
. 'Wodn~d.y, ~ov!mb~; 18; 1986 { TlI;E' E.:G\I;fu'l'~ A N P"i!'.!i1v. 
8.f.IEIILBOMB8;,8!LAST E.I., 13-7 
MAROONS: 
O~ERCOME 7 
ROINT tEAD IN I· 3.!~TANiASI 
Sanders Snag Both TOUCh-I 
d.own Passes; Catches Thi~d 
Mter Gun Fires 
PANTHER~ SCORE IN2~d I' 
. THROUGH S. I. LINE 
Long Gains ~WOlfinbargerl' 
Aid Deason's Pass-
~ ing i 
I 
$, I. STARTING LINEUP E. I. i 
1101).,,-
Smith 






























HOW TO PLAY FOOTBALL· [VIATORWILL 
PRESENT 8EST 
AERIAl ATTACK 
HOW TO PLAY FOOTBALL !COLUMBIA U. LAW 
WODtl~ll!!d ± Pnr;e One) ~ 
i3rewllf, Geneva 
~~;~t:: :a;:~~~ LI't' 




Jon~s. Martha I.. 
(,ellrn, Mary 
Lynn, Mnry I.ollill£! 
~1Q,}'er, Fern 
:"Ired-lin. Jl'wpll 








. "'~ ·~~ek, Ene-Iln 
~r111~WL!el , Rnrkl!aii::'- nt(' Cox, Maxine 
•. ~dl~~!l~!I1 ~ 
DudcnbosteT. Ka.p,}cczi' 
Elde~·. OeU(,Vll ." I 
:P'll)iey, Elimueth 
Hnncoek. plndy!! 
- JDl!oson, ,Perno J(lrtll 





SOil. Ruby ~ 
Tenor!: 
ALken, Dnve 
DniJc.ock, LeRoy \_ 
Bra.ddO!!k, ~illl!nn' 
Coi. Eldon " 
'CocdrnJ"" ,,'oodrow 
Frleul!ne. Jay 













:'I11l}"OI', John 1), 
MUrphy, Jnm€'s E 







The coll~e Ol"chf'atra 1I'1"dl is 
. llC~On~[lllny tll,· ('Iloms 
.J.l* following Ii~opl .. : 
ORCHESTRA PERSONNEL 
F"lrt.t Violins 





























Hukel·. '\\':'Il~ /~ 
HOME COOKED 
PLAT-E t..U"NCH------20c 
Sal'ldwjch~s and Chfll 
FERN'S PLACE 










r~ill. BIllie nulll 
Sh,'I\·muk,.r. Bill 
FrenCh Horns. 
ArIz. llarty \\' 
use M<?~~_ OF NATURF.'S 
SEST FOOD 
NEW ERA DAIRY 
.Th~ Home of 
V VELVET RICH ICE CREAM 






Toasted Sand-wiehM and Fountain Service 
DINE AND DANCE 
At The Campus En.!l'ance 
l('ollUnucd fL'om Pn~e Fivf') 
------------------1 
SPECIAL 
J QT, ICE CREAM, 35 
1 QT, SHERBET _ _ _ C 
Pure P,u;tewrl=d Milk, 
Illg Orange O.-iok, Cho<;c>lnte M.lk. 
Fresh Catta!!,e Cheese Daily. 
CITY CREAMERY 






15,000 Miles GlIal'ant.cd 
TIRES 
PRgPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER 
Zel'one '" ,gaL $1.00 I R~diator Fronts 50c up 
Prestone " , gal, $2.70 j::hnins, . $2,95 up 
Heatel's (inst.) $750 up, Defrosters", 75c 
13 PLATE GR.'l.NT BATTERY .$3.95 ex. 
Brake Adjustment (on electric machine) , . $1.00 
FREE TEST of 
'Vheel AJignment-Brakes-Battery-Tires 
SUMNER'S ONE-STOP SERVICE 
318-22 N. Illinois Ave. ,Phone 269 Carbondale 
ELITE CLEANERS 
Call For apd Deliyer 
'" Suits, cleaned and 
pressed 2 for 5Ie 
Dnsses (plain) 2 for i(ic 
RED GRANGE 
. Football Contest Blanks 
BEVIS SINCLAIR 
317 S. fllinois 
• 
SPITE OF FIRE 
I 
CLASSES MEET IN 
I (8'1 ACf:)) 
I 
:;";"111\", rll· ... nor ~~Ot"'r {'DIlI,l (,lin",,· 
two {'oll\mbi~ llnivprHlty lnw \,111911(''' 
from th(l hullding.. In Irue ""noll'" 
Intlll! 1-:0 on" "pil'it Lhp, ('la~sf'''' Nln' 
Unl1t'(l until til,,)' eO;'~\l UP I\lsmlll"" 
"IIY a ripcislon of" IUf':h"r pourl' 
•• hil,> lll'em .. n {l.nu VOhthl'· ... r>; 'IN· ... 
fryIng: to ehl'ck the hhlzp-
A nip V:-on Winkle or on(' 01 r1l" 
rlDQg,,!> 'who lind (oum! so\:l('1' 'li 
"Ilnorr-.dom" hl'foJ'e 11\(' fir .. l>rok .. 
out \\;I~ tll'OI\Iit't.! .• Ct ... r mudl !llmkin:.: 
nnu ~IJri'lll'd frolll llw "mok".rll1,.,l 
GIFT ITEMS 
10c to $5,00 
A choke selection of 10\'-;\y gift item.s {Ol' Bridge, 
Birthdav. AnniversariC'>l and for the Holidays-B,ookend~. 
Vases, Flower pots, Pitchel), Sa.lad bowls, Mixing bowls. 
P.!atet';, S~lts & Peppers and many other items of interest. 
Come nOw and have first choice 
JO~NSON'S INC. 
YOU MAY BEA LAST 
MINUTE 'BUYER 
RUT YOU CAN SHOP EARLY 
--0--
\,"E INVITE YOU TO LOOK US OVER FOR 
HOLIDAY GIFTS THAT ARE UNUSUAL 
NOW BEING DISPLAYED 
Cline Vick Drug Co. 
"Home Cooked Foods at our Fountain" 
SEE'· 
The,I'37 Ford v-a 
NEW STYLE - NEW INTERIOR - NEW BRAKES 
Choice of Two V -8 Motors 
One for Good Economy and Maximum Performance 
One For Good Performance and Maximum Economy 
\ Vogler Motor Co. 
CARB.ONDALE, ILLINOIS 
"YOUR FORD DEALER" 
